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This nQtice was filed by RQSS Mitchell CrQtty, sQlicitQr 
fQr the petitiQner. The petitiQner's address fQr service is at 
the 'Office 'Of Messrs Chapman Tripp & CQ., SQlicitQrs, 20 
BrandQn Street, WellingtQn. 

N'OTE: Any persQn whQ intends tQ appear 'On the hearing 
'Of the said petitiQn must serve 'On 'Or send by PQst tQ the 
abQvenamed, nQtice in writing 'Of his intentiQn t~ ~Q SQ. 
The nQtice must state the name, address, and descrIptIOn 'Of 
the perS'Qn 'Or, if a firm, the name, address, and descriptiQn 
'Of the firm and an address fQr service within 3 miles 'Of the 
'Office of the Supreme CQurt at WellingtQn, and must be 
signed by the perSQn 'Of firm 'Or his 'Or their sQlicitQr (if 
any) and must be served 'Or, if PQsted, must be sent by 
PQst in sufficient time tQ reach the abQve-named petitiQner's 
address fQr service nQt later than 4 'O'clock in the afternQQn 
of the 7th day 'Of September 1976. 
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In the Supreme CQurt 'Of New Zealand 
WellingtQn Registry 

NQ. M. 249/76 

IN THE MATTER of the CQmpanies Act '1955, and IN THE MATfER 
'Of AJAX GKN LIMITED, a duly incQrpQrated CQmpany 
having ltS registered 'Office in the City 'Of 'LQwer Hutt, and 
carrying 'On business as manufacurers: 

N'OTICE is hereby given that the 'Order 'Of the Supreme CQurt 
of New Zealand, dated the '12th day 'Of July 1976, cQnfirming 
the cancellatiQn 'Of the share premium aCCQunt 'Of the abQve
named CQmpany, and the minute, apprQved by the CQurt, 
shQwing the several particulars required by the abQve
mentiQned Act, was registered by the Registrar 'Of CQmpanies 
'On the 18th day ''Of August ;1976. 

The said minute is in the wQrds and figures fQllQwing: 
'I. That the canceHatiQn 'Of the share premium accQunt, 

resQlved in the special resQlutiQn passed at the extra 'Ordinary 
general meeting 'Of the applicant CQmpany held 'On the 28th 
day 'Of May 1976, be cQnfirmed. 

2. That nQtice 'Of the registratiQn 'Of this 'Order be published 
'Once in the New Zealand Gazette within 'One mQnth frQm the 
date 'Of registratiQn there 'Of. 

-Dated this 18th day 'Of August 1976. 
J. A. YOUNG, SQlicitQr fQr the CQmpany. 
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In the 'Supreme CQurt 'Of New Zealand 
Christchurch Registry 

IN 11IE MATfER 'Of the CQmpanies Act '1955, and IN 11IE MATfER 
'Of -SATIN H'OUSE COSMETICS LIMITED, a duly incQrpQrated 
CQmpany having its registered 'Office at Christchurch, and 
carrying 'On business as a dealer in cQsmetics and 
pharmaceutical requisites: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitiQn fQr the winding up 
'Of the abQve-named CQmpany by the Supreme CDurt was, 
''On the 11th day 'Of August 1976, presented tD the CDUI)t 
byFIBREB'OARD C'ONTAINERS LIMITED, a duly incDrpDrated CDm
pany having its registered 'Office at Christchurch and carrying 
'On business there as cQntainer manufacturers, and the said 
petitiDn is directed ,tD be heard befQre the CQurt sitting 
at Christchurch 'On the 3rd day 'Of September 1976 at 10 D'cIDCk 
in the fQrenQQn; and any creditQr Dr cDntributQry 'Of the said 
cDmpany desirDus tD suppDrt 'Or 'Oppose the making 'Of an 
'Order 'On the said petitiQn may appear at the time 'Of hearing 
in persQn 'Or by his cQunsel fDr that purpDse; and a CQPy 
'Of the petitiDn will be furnished by the undersigned tD any 
creditor 'Or cQntributQry 'Of the said CQmpany requiring a 
CDPY 'On payment 'Of the regulated charge fQr the same. 

C. K. STEVEN, SQlicitDr fQr the PetitiDner. 
The nDtice was filed by ChristQpher Keith Steven, s'OlicitQr 

fDr the petitiQner. The petitiQner's address fDr service is at 
the 'Offices of Messrs Purnell, JQhnstQne, CreightQn and 
Newman, 217 GIDucester Street, Christchurch. 

'N'OTE: Any perSQn wnQ intends tQ appear ''On the hearing 
'Of the said petitiQn must serve 'On 'Or send by PQst tQ the 
abDvenamed, nQtice in writing 'Of his intenti'On tQ dQ SQ. 
The nQtice must state the name, address, and descriptiDn 
'Of the firm and an address fQr service within 3 miles 'Of the 
'Office of the Supreme CQurt at Christchurch, and must be 
signed by the perSQn 'Or firm 'Or his 'Or their sQlicitDr (if 
any) and must be served 'Or, if posted, must be sent by 
post in sufficient time ,tQ reach the abQve-named petitiQner's 
address fQr service nQt later than 4 Q'clQck in the afternQQn 
of Thursday, the 2nd day of September 1976. 
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In the Supreme CDurt 'Of New Zealand 
Christchurch Registry 

IN THE MATfER 'Of the CQmpanies Act '1955, and IN THE MATfER 
'Of J. S. M'ORRIS'ON CuST'OMS AGENCY LTD. : 

N'OTICE is hereby given that a petitiQn fQr the winding up 
'Of the abDve-named cDmpany by the Supreme CDurt was, 
'On the 17th day 'Of August 1976, presented tQ the said CQurt 
by MOOAL TRANSP'ORTATI'ON LIMITED, a duly inCQrpDrated 
CQmpany having its registered 'Office at Auckland; and that 
the said petitiDn is directed tQ be heard befQre the CQurt 
sitting at Christchurch 'On the 10th day 'Of September 1976 
at 10 Q'clQck in the fDrenDDn; and any creditDr Dr cDn
tributQry 'Of the said cDmpany desirQus tQ supp'Ort Dr QPPQse 
the making 'Of an 'Order 'On the said petitiQn may appear 
at the time 'Of hearing in persDn Dr by his cQunsel fDr that 
purp'Ose; and a C'Opy 'Of .the petitiDn .will be furnished. by the 
undersigned t'O any credIt Dr 'Or cDntrIbutDry 'Of the sard CDm
pany requiring a CDPY 'On payment 'Of the regulated charge 
f'Or the same. 

J. M. COLLINGS, SDlicitQr fDr the PetitiDner. 
The petitiDner's address fDr service is at the 'Offices 'Of 

Messrs White, FQX & JQnes, SDlicitQrs, 153 HerefDrd Street, 
Christchurch. 

NOTE: Any perSDn whQ intends tD appear 'On the hearing 
'Of the said petitiQn must serve 'On 'Or send by PDSt tQ the 
abDvenamed, nQtice in writing 'Of his intentiQn tD dQ SQ. 
The nQtice must state the name, address, and descriptiQn 
'Of the persDn Dr, if a firm, the name, address, and descrip
tiQn 'Of the firm, and an address fDr service within 3 miles 
'Of the 'Office 'Of the Supreme CDurt at Christchurch, and 
must be signed by the persDn Dr firm 'Or his 'Or their sDlicitDr 
(if any) and must be served or, if pDsted, must be sent 
by PDSt in sufficient time tQ reach the abDve-named peti
tiQner's address fQr service nDt later than 4 D'clQck in the 
afternQDn of the 9th day 'Of September '1976. 
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THE adjusted weighted average sale price fQr the auctiDn sale 
of WQQI held 'On 23 August 1976 at Timaru was 201.13 cents 
per kilDgram. 

The specified percentage for the sale and natiQnally fQr 
private buying 'Of WDDI is, therefQre, 1.53 percent. This specified 
percentage applies frQm midnight on 22 August 1976 until 
midnight 'On 25 August 1976. 
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THE adjusted weighted average sale prices and specified per
centages fQr retentiDn purp'Oses fQr the auctiQn sales 'Of WDQI 
held 'On 19 August 1976 were as f'OIlDWS: 

Dunedin: adjusted weighted average sale price: 198.22 cents 
per kilQ; specified retentiQn: O.SI percent. 

Invercargill: adjusted weighted average sale price: 200.01 
cents per kilo; specified retentiQn: 1.25 percent. 

The 'Overall average specified retentiQn applicable for any 
private buying'OperatiDns frDm midnight on 1'8 August '1976 
until midnight 'On 22 'August 1976 was 1.03 percent. 
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FRIENDLY SOCIETY REG]sTERBD 
PURSUANT to section 16 'Of the Friendly SQcieties Act '1909, 
the Hibernian Credit UniQn, with registered office at Welling
tDn, is registered as a specially auth'Orised society under the 
Friendly S'Ocieties Act 1909. 

Dated at WellingtQn this 19th day 'Of August 1976. 
O. D. GOOD, Registrar 'Of Friendly Societies. 

NEW ZEALAND WOOL BOARD 
"EXTRA CHOICE" SCHEME F'OR PRIVATE PuRCHASES 'OF WOOL 

FR'OM GR'OWERS BY 11IE N.Z. W'O'OL MARKETING C'ORPORA
TI'ON 

As frDm 1 September 1976, any w'OQl received fDr s!tle under 
this scheme will 'Only be valued pr'Ovided that the grower 
agrees that if the CQrpQratiDn's 'Offer is nDt accepted, then 
the WQQI may n'Ot be s'old to any other party until the next 
auction sale at that centre Dr extra choice valuatiQn date at 
that centre 'Or 14 days, whichever is the shQrtest time. 

20 August 1976. 
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